
THE ROLLS WERE PADFETV i "OUR DEAD"SOLDIERS; Marriage licenses hvj.i .IS NOW PLAIN WAR.
I were remembered with flowers yester-- !

lay. The formed at the
I entrance to Cave Hill cemetery and
t prvK-eede- d to the hillside where sleep
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corder Wilson:
May 19 Geo. K. We.ttor.Croj. both of Rich Hill.
20-J- oLn D. Stewart, .f c,WooJforJ Co , 11!.., tr, Mr,

Kamser. of UmUt; Fr4 Rich?
Mica May Masorj, both of LuL'.p

Banch, both of Butler.
22 W. L Shockey to Misi Lr'

E Smith, both of l'inLvii:
2I',- -A. F Williarag, cf Sprue, u

Miss Slhe M. Vendor., of Baliir?
Wm. E. Mayes t i Mi8 XDct lr
cheater, b th of Rich Hill

J 4 John T. tSe-rra- tf p4Ct
to Miss Joie TLotuilton. of Ti:.v
Hill.

27 A. F. NoaJjke. of Hum, h,
Mit Elma Massey, t,f Mt-ric- .

2S Walter 1'Urce to Miss IW'.
Rift!- -, both of Ruth r: W. H. hlMerwin, to Mips Hattie K Daoie't
of Lathrop, Ma.

2'J J. C Brown to Min ACE1

DioLl. both or Fleassr.t Osp.
oO Wm J. Cooktan to Mim Eft

Trammell, both of Rich Hill.

The Nevada Asylum narrowly
miss-e- deetruction by fira on Ui(

SiturJay eight. During a Urrifij
electric storm about 10:15 o'clock

tha bell tower on tha chapal u
struck by lightning:. The electrical
bolt paise i down the bell repa id
set fire to some wool nork otar the
passasre way which Wis frara tit
chapel to the sec9ml )oor of Usti
ministration building. Fortunittij
an attendant discovert),! it tmmcdi,
ately acd gave the aU:ui, bud prompt
and rigorous work aittd the build-ing- .

Tho inmates wero pacio itrickia
at lirst but were soon quieted. Tb
large cattle bare, situated nortbeut
of the Asylum, was struck by light,

nit o; about the paint time and burced
to tha ground. l'ortuuttclj tbt
cowe werft all cn pistute, butliri

of bay and valuable farm

equipments wer destrpyed. Tk

barn wa yalued at ajut $5,001)

anil insurance wnn eariiwd to tha

amount of $2. C00.
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'Every rnorninj? I hve a
bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue Is coated; my hew
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distreasca
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am petting
weak that sometimes 1 tremtlo
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am Retting pate and tnin. 1

am as tired in the morning as
at nieht."

What does your doctor sari
You are suffering from h

pure blood.
U'cat is his remedy?

You must net have consti
pated towels if you expect the
oarsapanlia to do its best won.
rsutAyer s Pius cure constipa
tion.

S'e have a took on Paleness
and Vi eakness which you mif
have for the asling.
Vrffa to our Coctor.
r"rhfi Ton mill l,v rnrtn't

ii'.n. re-- u ir';'-- : ii 1

li T' tjr lite y.uoiil rt: ive pluu.pt
l 7- - ... C. ATER.

.sti'-r.!- vel.
I!t vlrf a -r- -i BTthort'T in T"if
from tb oitc f.f ti. IT'.:,i court ,JtrfzZ
vojaty. Mo.. rtorr.Sl tv" A"'',vI3

''- t,t lli 11- - at ronrt, to n k i.tc la
cf Ttiorn5 J h r-

- ' r.... . - ..... a.t ,rl

(ilarlns Evidence of Attempt to Swindle the
I'nited Sttes liovcrnmMt l.y Insur-

gent Officers.

Havana, May '.'A. Lieut. ol. P.an-- i
.ill. accompanied by Paymaster Moses,

it is clerks, and a military escort, with
nearly SOOO.OOO. left by special train for
Santiago de las Vegas. Not a single
oriicer would come forward to identify
an applicant, a fact causing eonsider-- :

1 le annoyance and increasing- - the de-

lay. That the rolls are padded badly
becomes more and more evident each
day and Col. Ilandall says that from
v. hat he can learn every man. dead or
alive, who ever has served in the ranks
of the insurgents, appears on the

has already shown
that several officers gave certificates to
men who had no guns. When 'ol.
P.-nd- all demanded the presence of
t i ese officers they refused to come for-
ward, in one instance it was dis-
covered that the name of a cap-
tain was enrolled. who. to the
certain knowledge of one of the

tiban officials assisting the pay-
master, had been dead' two
years, it is generally neiieved rv tne
o'";eials making the disburs, rU.-- .t that
the rolls were padded in the expecta-
tion that the company commanders
would have a personal hand in making
payment. One man who was paid said
1. was glad the Americans ,ee-o d:
ti .outing the funds themselves, as
ot herwise lie would not have received
more than

iVILL VISIT KING GECRGE.

.Admiral Dewey T 1'ay His Kerc:s to
iireeee's Ruler Date of His Leav-

ing Hong Kong I'ncertain.
Hong Kong, May SI. Sinee his arri-

val here on May Admiral Dewey has
improved in health, but he still refuses
all invitations of a social nature.
The admiral lias also ivlii.q:".i.-..--

a!! official duty on board the
Olvmpia. The date of his depar-
ture for home is still uncertain, his in-

tention being to remain here until he
h is thoroughly r cuperatcd. The pro-
gramme for the Olympia's voyage to
the I'nited States has not been def-
initely decided upon. It has Wen de-

termined, however, to make a stop at
the Pine-us- from which port Admiral
1 .vey will go to Athens to pay hi.- re-

spects to King leorge of Greece. The
Oiympia is being painted white, in-

stead of the dark slate color which was
ap died at the beginning of the late
war.

Tlie TraiisniHlssipil Condi's.
Wichita, Ivan., May 31. Delegations

to the TYansmis-issipp- i congress, which
will be in session here till Saturday,
have arrived from Colorado. Arizona,
Arkansas, Montana, California and
P' 'nts in Kansas. (!ov. Mumhy heads
tlie delegation from Arizona. Jov.
Parries from Oklahoma, and Gov.
Stanley from Kansas. Gov. Jones, of
Arkansas, and Gov. Stivers, of Texas,
wit h -- 00 delegates from Houston, Dal-- 1

i and Galves'o::. will arrive U'-- d;

Young Hoy Heat Them All.
Kansas City, Mo., May ''.. George

McPherson, a mere stripling of a lad,
14 years old, finished first in the Waldo
bicycle road race yesterday. McPher-
son is so small that many persons who
saw him preparing for the start ex-
pressed the fear that he would be killed.
He finished fully a00 yards ahead of
the others and rode one of the best
races ever ridden over the course.

1 iivi'ili'd iy a Kansas iirl.
St. Douis, May Ml. A granite monu-

ment was unveiled, at Otterville, 111.,
over the grave of Joseph Chandler, rev-
olutionary hero, who was a direct de-
scendant of Miles Standish and John
Alden. and who died there SO years
ago. Miss Edwina Chandler, of Syra-
cuse. Kan., a

of Joseph Chandler, unveiled the
monument.

He Will Not He Tried.
Iludam. Ky.. May "A. John Taylor,

aged IS, who was to have been tried at
the August term of the circuit court
for the murder of William Lee in this
county about a year ago. was shot and
killed from ambush on Pneketts creek.
There is no clew to Tavior's murderers.

IHpTlHC.! the Veftr'an- -

Fort Scott. Kan.. May 31. The Fort
Scott Driving association was censured
in strong resolutions by the G. A. II. of
this city for giving a racing fnd niil;-tar- y

programme, at the fair grounds on
Decoration day.

NEWS NOTES.

There w ill le no investigation of P.
J. Devlin's management of the national
democratic press bureau at present.

Tlie queen regent of Spain signed a
decree appointing Marshal Martinez
Cavipos to the presidency of the senate.

Fifty residents of Granite City, 111.,
were poisoned by eating sugar which
was in packages labeled with green
ItirC.

The ie.- - H'.o.-k- a le of th" north por
tion of Newfoundland continues and"!
fishing operations are crippled in con-
sequence.

George V. Putnam, ot
the American national bank at Kansas
Citv, Mo., and a prominent citizen of
that city, died suddenly of atoplexy.

With almo.st one accord the newspa-
pers in Gen. Joe Wheeler's congres-
sional district have united in a call for
him to enter the race for governor and
heal the disruption that now exists in
the democratic party in Alabama.

Memorial day exercises were held
throughout Kansas and Missouri on the
"(th. In a nrmlvr of places Spanish-America- n

war soldiers participated in
the services. In Kansas the orators
eulogized the orlicers and privates of
the Twentieth Kansas.

After CO years the Thomas Paine
monument, in New Rochelle- - N. Y..
was finisho 1 by th-- . crowning of the
shaft, which r, erected in with a
colossal bud of the free thinker.
About 800 admirers of the writing's of
Pai ne made the trip to the monument.

J. D. Allen & Co., Proprietor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

The Wkkki.y Times, published every
Thursday, will be tent to ar.y addreaa
one year, postage paid, tor $1.00.

Eight hundred miners workin
lor the Kansas & Texas Coal Co., at
Bovier acd Ardmore, Mo , laid down

their tools and went on a strike to
Esaiet their comrades now out on a
sJrikfl in the Indian Territory, Ar

iantaa and Kansas. TLeee miners
hare no grievance, it is purely a
sympathetic strike for the recogni
tion of the union.

It appears the Filipinos are not
yet civilized according to the Mc
Einley-Hann- a methods. The advent
of the rainy season finds the eo call
ed insurrection entering upon a new
leaao of life. The Subjugation of
ten million people is a Lig job, and
when those people are on their own
grounds lighting for the right to
govern themselves it is a diatisteful
job to free born Americans.

A cyclone in South Dakota on Sat-

urday killed a farmer and six of his
children, ranging in age frcm 3 to
15 years. His wife and the two re-

maining children are so badly
injured that it is thought they will
die. The path followed by the storm
was only about 20 rods wide and
three miles long, but it destroyed
everything in its reach. This is the
first cyclone that ever vieited that
section of country. No place ap-

pears to be perfectly safe from them.

Ihe value of sheep to the farmer
ii matter upon which there exiata
some divergence of opinion but it is
a fact beyond question that where
soil and situation are suitable, few if
any sections of the farmers buciness
lead to more satisfactory results.
A Canadian farmer writing on thia
has apparently great faith in sheep
and sajr: "A ilock of good eh:.n of
the right sort will get the firmer
oat of debt, keep hiaa out of debt,
lay Lira up some thing for eld age
and leave the farm fertile, cli.a and
productive for those who com after
him."

A rtniarkable escape from death
by lightning was that of Sam Pn'or
on last Saturday. Mr. Prior v,fa
plowing in his field and a Bton.i was
approaching when he began unhitch-
ing his team and was tying up his
lines in the rings of the harness on
one side when a bolt of lightning
came from the opposite side of the
horsps from where lis was, killing
both horses instantly and severely
shocking him. The horse on which
he was tying up the lines fell against
him and partially on him. The
stroke rendered him insensible for
the time but at last accounts he was
getting along all right. Sam is a son
of Mr. B. N. Prior, of Monegaw
township. Osceola Democrat

A new section has been added to
ihe law regarding the loaning of
school moneys, as follows: The
county court ehall net loan any
money belonging to the school fund
to any officer of the county or his
deputy, nor shall such officer cr his
deputy be accepted as eureity on the
obligation given by the person bor-

rowing. Any officer of the county
violating the provisions of this Of c
tion by authorizing any such loan cr
drawing any warrant for moneys
loaned in violation of this section
shall be held responsible for the sum
so loaned with interest thereon to be
recovered in the name of the county
to the use of the district whose fund
had been so used.

Hen. D. A. DaArmond and W. O.
Jackson attended the anti trust
dinner in St. Louis last week.
Judge DeArmond made one of the
strangest speeches of the occasion,
reproduced in pr.rt in another
column. The dinner waa an im
mense affair, about gueits
being peatod at tables. After filling
up the lobby and boxes, an overflow
meeting of 10,000 was held,
addressed by Ftich prominent demo-
crats as Dockery, Call and others
Demoeratio leaders were present
from nearly every state in the Union.
While it wa the concensus of opin-
ion that no backward etep should
be taken on the Chicago platform
it was made apparent that a
strong plank will be introduced
ir.to the next national platform
asaicpt trusts aisd against the pres
ent policy of natioc&l expansion. It
is thought that Missouii wi!l havg
great weight in shaping the policy
of the patty on these great cues
tisns as she did in 1S9G cn the surer

..0t" troops who wore the bine. At
the graves a .l service was ren-
dered. The orator of the day was Hon.
Henry Watterson.

t fkkvovu s , r t if n 000 v.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. May s;. With
olaliorate exereis-- s the graves of the
l '..eii union sld:.i-r- s buried in the na-

tional cemetery here were decorated
Vcsterd.iV. ilestlug bi'sidi- - li.e de.t i of
the civil war it; th:s eetnetory are -

hundred voh'.nteers of the Spanish
war w ho ilit-- at t 'hickamau . ami t he
decoration as a Jo-o.- t a:T. ; e .vti 'i

pate.l in bv t'.e veterans f bo wars.
I A f V KTT K lil.V I" lit 1; ! .

Paris. Mav ;51. A large t:.:. ig gat -

eri' ! 1 sti'iday aftc: lloon '. :i the cciue-i- s

tore of Picnus to as j- tlie atitie 'l
h"coration by the Americans of the
tomb of Lalayitte. in 11. Poiter. the
United States amc.is.a 'or. op. n, d t:ie
ceremony with a brief address and Mr.
Harrison followed wit h an oration that
was freo applauded.

r un v ltouoKs at ok i t vsnt 1:0.
Gettysburg. Pa.. May :;i.

day was observed at the national cem-

etery here with, th." usual elaborate
ceremonies and the graves of fallen
heroes were decorated by scnooi cm.- -

dren and veteran soldiers of the civil
war. In the parade Pennsylvania vol
unteers who served during the war
with Spain marched as an escort to the
G. A. It.

HE WAS AN AMATEUR.

Iloiranl TwiM I'erhap Fatllr Injured
Y litle I rvine to Make a Halloon

i l KaiiaH Citv, Kan.

Kansas Citv. Kan.. Mav "1. Howard
Twiss, an amateur aeronaut, v. ho made
a balloon ascension at Ch.elsea park,
west of this citv. yesterday afternoon.
met w ith an accident which may cost
hi 111 his life. Chelsea park u as forma I'.y
opened ami he w as billed a?
the star attraction. Owing to tlu
high wind the ascension was put off tr
tk.'iO o'clock. At that time the youno
man made h ' s ap e: -- ance and 'hel .rgt
balloon was cut loose. It res,, to a
height f about 'mm) feet, and then
drifted north of the pat k s. cr.tl hun-
dred yards. W over a I a "g go ve 1

gas bi-ga- escaping and the lei'doon be-
gan to fall. Twiss attempted ! loosen
his parachute, but i.iihd t:ut i'. he a
within a few feet f a tall tree. It
then came loose from the balloon, but
did not have time to open before t lit
young iicrouant till int t he bi astela s

of the tree. The fall was so great that
he bounced into the air and away from
the trcct.et l.'iii b: ie tr.it'l; ..r :. lie
which stood a feu- - feet dist-o;t- . He
lighted 0,1 top of t his on his Lack and
fell to the ground, a distance of al-eo-

1 feet. Tw iss was ti ueo: -- c i.uis w he 11

picked up. He is severely in jured about
the head, back and arms and it is
feared that ho is injured in! 1 io.liy.

i lou-l- y ,saol'.l 1 1 is Wife.
Kt.nsas City, M.. May 'd.- Charenee

IlotVinan. proprietor of a pinch room
at 7 Fast Seventh street, committed a
vicious assa u i t 0:1 his wife yesterday
in the stn-.- t in front of hi, pla.-- of
business. liehlioeKed her ('ov. 11 v. ', li

his s and then Tred two sh.,i , b r
from a revolver, one . f v. hid, sped,
harmlessly by and plowed through t he
right thigh of 11:11 y llarburg. w ho was
walking along Seventh st ,'eet at the
time. 1 1 off ma 11 was era .ed with li nor.

Why I'afcer l Weaver.
Jolin, Mo.. May :tl. -- More light has

beeii shed on tiie sens- - ; iona i killing of
O- - Weaver near Oj'.d's. at Go- - Paker
farm. Accorling to the test i mony at
the coroner's iiKjuest there was a wom-
an in the easf, at.d Charles Pak, rkilled
Weaver not because of a dispn'e on an
account for goods bought at Weaver's
store, but because lie believed Weaver
had been criminally in'hnat'- - with Mrs.
Piker.

Nine IVrori4 Injnred.
Nashvilh. Tenn.. May .,!. Nine peo-

ple wire injured. l.vooT t'.o-::- i s rioiis-ly- .

in a head-e- n 1 collision o . e-- pas-
senger trains on the Uoni-vl- ! Ie ,v Na.sh-vill- e

road. 'Z'i mih'S south of here. Iloth
engines and the baggage ears were
smashed, while' Ilu gi :ie i' ;.v:is and
sh'igart received, nir; in-

juries. Scvi ti pa M'i: g. rs we;-- slight-
ly hurt.

Yellow in the Snutli.
J .;; Mi--.- .. May ,:. A. :

having been ieeei.d fro?-- ; P. . -- '
t

Soc'non. of the Uouisiar.;: s 1 ri i

of health, that Ue CO s e o.y ;. vcr
had appeared in N 'opt: .. Dr. I. 1".

Hunter, secretarc f the Missis, ;,,,;
i.ard. sent lnsp,--to- r Gant to w t r- -

leans with instructions to i;:,i.. ! iio: -

ugh iuspeeti the ;t- -

H Wa ra-- ) with I.'.::
Leavenworth. Kan.. May :.!. -- Tin

I'oren shot i no dangerot: -- l Wo!,;ei'.-i- .

iliiaia Mae ::ey. a bar'.. r;d. r at J oh I.

Gla ss' snhfo-i- . .sf T; iO bldlet
entered the left side below th" ribs ;,nr
came out at t:.e oae.; t:;e t rigiii
shoulder hi.de. Th n.g '.va- -

wit hout pi-o-
. oeatii :n. I'o reii o. as crae(

by liquor.
ts an Oil Vt-!- 1 nr. f-r-

Mar on. Ind.. May :d. ''..-
itchii: a it ! y a sp-.-- t itor n.;'r

ve. 1 ' ti r. i tn:i f V:
he o:i s 1: rr. vr 'i: i?e

and t he :!a:ie-- s no
d'star.ce. Six
on tie- - t'.i.k l! TO

pouring. were i

!

I'mi 1 ire at Curt I

Curtis, Ner... Mav - i - v;o;,-- '

oast side of M;i;ji '.re j

iron a f re " i..eh
o'clock

e nr
yosvrd. iy r, n i n .. , j

'

tire !! iej-'ine- -s l.or.se re " !

str iye-- i '..t:..'r with their :.'T; .

The loss will re.o ri 'i ). '. '.. .
I""-- I

tlal'v irss'ire'L
i

Kil!fl for Intj-rfrrintr- .

.St. JoM-pii- . Mo.. M:iv A'.lxrt M.
Mu'Iend. .re. a e.'irpeno.r and

was shot anrl ,v ..nridci l,r
'iranvel Ha-ert- -. a yj:nur touh.
?'JulIondore stopped surna lo,s irum
figbtir.j in front of .': residence, end
because he interfered, Uugzzrtj; an
onlooker, thot him.

Decoration Day Observed Through-
out the Country.

fuESIDBT 3I KIXLEY AT ARLINGTON

Impressive Ceremonies at tir.mf Tomti --

Day Otiaerted in .Manila - Thr !aine
ICeuiembered - Lafayette's (irave

Do oratfil.

Washington. May The nation. it
capital devoted ;e!f to the observar. e
of Dec. ration day. The depart met: s

were closed, private and public busi-
ness was suspended, the streets were
tilled with' marching veterans, nation .1

guardsmen, military .and tivie organi-
zations, all moving toward the Arling-
ton national cemetery. Soldiers" bon.e.
congressional and. other ecmctt-ri- . .

where appropriate services were held
and the graves of the dead w re
strt wn with flowers. There w as
addetl significance to the coremoii'os
of yesterday, for to the memories of
tie livil war were added those of
tlie Spanish-America- n conflict, which
had swelled the list of soldier
and sailor dead. The parade started
early in the day, traversing the prir.ei-j- .

'l str cts. Aside from the m i:v
Gnmd Arm; posts and vc'er.iii organi-
zations represented in line the fu'.l
strength of the national guard of the
district and naval battalion turned
out. The bluejackets from the dis-

patch lniat Dolphin were also in line.
Tlie ceremony at Arlington was nota-
ble by the presence of tlie president
and members of his cabinet and of
many leading officers of the army and
navv, as well as officials prominent i

public life.
CKHKMOXIKS AT ;H.VM'S ToMIl.

New York. May ."51. The sarcophagus
of Gen. Grant in the tomb at Clareino: t

was covered with flowers yesterday
afternoon after impressive oeremon''- -

by U. S. Grant post. ( ;. A. P.. Prookly;;.
an ad lri'ss by Gov. Poosccelt and a
presidential salute of "Jl guns tired
from the I'nited States cruiser !ro

which lay in the llmlv n just be-

low the hill with all her battle ffa-- s

Hying. There were several processions
in honor of t he day, but the more im-

portant were the military parade ia
New York city proper, reviewed by
Maj. Gen. Mi -- . and the military
parade in li.o. vn. reviewed by Gov.
Kooscvelt. Th New York parade con-nation- al

sistod ot" guard regi--- ,
meat in this e three comnanies of
regular engineers, eight batteries of
regular art i'.h-r- and 4'-- Grand Army
posts. The llrooklyn parade start'' 1

at ten o'clock. It included the marines,
several batteries of regular artillerv.
the naval militia. Grand Army
and other organizations. Those tuo
parades constituted the b. -- t milita'
features that have marked Decora th u
day in this city for years.

'!;'' '. 1 ' . -
v

Manila. May :A. Memorial day was
celebrated at P.attery where
Scot t's guns were planted the
Filipino s in the first day's
fighting at Manila. Near!, ii soldiers
lie buried there on a bleak mound sit;
rounded by rice lie-Ids- r.e-.g- boards
marking lln- - graves, wl.h i arc rangi d
in live unbroken rows. P.eyond these
are- Spanish blockhouses and bamlmo
lu'dges. which were mown by shells
from the American guns. Col. Charles
Dc:; by. of the I'nited States Philippine
commission presided at the exercises.
The chaplain of the Pritish cruiser
Powerful made an invocation. Chap-
lain Picric, of the Twciitv-Lhir- d infan-tr- v

and Chaplain Cress v. of the Min-
nesota volviitcors. de'.ivert. ! (.rations,
and the soldiers sang appropriate
hymns. Similar services were hold
over the dead i:i the Paeo cemetery in
the afternoon.

.lol; IVilKr l.l.l! s'I'KA KS AT l.os ioX.
lleiston. Mav '51. For t he first time

an er of the eon fed racy deliv-
ered the Memorial d.ay address e

a New Kn gland iranl Army jKst.
(ten. Joseph Wheeler, tiie cavalry lead-
er, who led the' Ihivs in gray at the fa-nvt- ts

charge :tt S'.s'tloh uv. 1. nearly ::?

3'ears lati-r- , tlie stars and
stripes. ch-ere- on the v-.- onteers at
Santiago, was the guest of i.onor at the
Memorial day services of H. W. Kinslev
post li:',. h A. It., at the 15 ton thea- -

ter. Tho singingf tin; "P.atth Hvmn
of the Kepublie." by Com: Myron

Whitney and a chorus and the pre-
sentation to the audience of its author,
Mrs. Julia '.Yard Howe, called f rt h a
tremendous burst of applause. When
(ion. Wheeler arose to speak the ap-
plause was tumultuous.

Ti!: m vi.vk iikv::v!:!'r;:!..
Havana. May Decoration day

was observed lion; yesterday in a nota-
ble manner. Mrs. Kstes G. Itath.bone
and a committee of women who had
been selected f .r the purpose were
taken into Hear Admiral Cromwell's
launch and escorted by a .leftchment

--of marines to the wreck of the battl --

ship Maine, where they string
of the unfortunate raft with

rope.s of laurel and wreaths of flowers.
Mrs. Ltieicn Young represented the
navy at the decoration of the gr.iv.-- s of
the sailors and soldiers intern- - i in the
Colon cemetery. "similar exorei-o-too- k

place at the o vntdos on t r ;.
TIIK DAY AT I'HII.A IKI.rilIA.

Philadelphia. Miy div
was more elairately observed in this
city than for a number of years. Im-
pressive ceremonies were conducted in
the national cemetery. Georgetown, a
suburb of this city, where the hoi'.. --

of 224 confederate soldiers are b"r'.. '.
For the first time the grtvos of the
men who wore the gray w-r- e

with a flag and a floral c:nbl on by the
soldiers of the north. Whil - .he veter-
ans of the civil war romerm-re- their
ded comrade the nieii v. ho pav..- - i.p
their lives in the war with s'pain wer;
not forgotten.

hoby w.irrF.aos tfit: of: 4 t oft.

Louisville. Ky., Mar SI Union sol-
diers who sleep in the cemeteries of
Louisville and Xew Albany, Ind.,

Diplomacy and Philippine Commis-

sion to Take Back Seats.

ENEMY TO BE COMPLETELY WHIPPED

CMIi'i:i!- - at Wxnhintmi Iiiiit That th
Outlook for an K:rly iVar I fjiooiuy

and More Amerirafi Troops srt
Neit in tli !laiuls.

Washington. May 31. The situation
m the Philippine idands, a UMTiled
in rec-n- t dispatches, issuch a to make
it. almost necessary to raise at least a
part of the provisional army authori-
zed by the last congress, if the I'nited
Mates expects to secure complete con-
trol of the archipelayo. The adminis-
tration has lien riuiirht. to realize
that it is no longer war and diplomacy
in dealing with the insurjrents. but
plain war. 1 lip'omacy and the peace
commission must take back seats until
the enemy has been completely whipped
and forced to surrender.

(it'll. Otis has not a sufficient number
of men to accomplish this end. It is
believed that he lias so informed the
war department, but the officials will
not admit it. They do admit, how-
ever, that the outlook for an early
peaoe is very jrloomy and that more
troops are badly needed in the Philip-
pines.

dust how to meet this situation is a
question which confronts them and re-

quires prompt decision. Although
tieii. Otis states that he will continue
an aggressive campaign during' the
rainy season, it is appreciated that he
will be able to do little more than gar-
rison some of the points which the
forces under lien. MaeArthur and (Jen.
Lawton have taken and hold them un
til the rainy season is over. It is also
dlain that there will be more or less
illness during this period of bad
weather and that when the campaign
is resumed the force capable of active
warfare will be materially reduced.

Including the 7.000 troops now on
their wav or under orders for service
in the Philippines, (Jen. Otis will have
only 2..(i()0 regular troops inder his
command. With regular troops
in Cuba and Porto ilieo. there will be
only 17,000 regulars left in the Tinted
States. The quest ion, therefore, hinges
on whether il wi I! be prudent to fur
ther draw on the regular forces in the
United States in order to augment Hon.
Otis' forces in the Philippines.

Those opposed to organizing a pro
visional army favor sending more reg-ul- n

tf the Philinrenes and also en
listing some of ilici i' fnl Filipinos.
II; t .mot he:- - element in the wa r depart
ment is opposed to half way measures
in ileal. 'iig witij tiie situation. 1 hey
are urging the president to issue at
one,-- a call lor at least :'fi!! ot the
provisional army, so that it m::y be or--
j;-- : i.e; 1. traineu a. l sent to t.ic 1 hi -
ippines m time to i .'gin an a "rossi ve
campaign r.i tin; early :u:i iimn.

!t expected t'lat the n resident will
diM-us- i has" ; of the situation with
tlie eaomet and reaen an early ecision.
Secretary Ali-c- r lei ' l ad is-- by

en. Otis that he has anpoh let! as a
board to pass upon all claim aga inst
the Tinted Stales, i.it'in. K. 11. 1'row-de- r,

judge advocate: M;j. I'. I", tien-tenbei- n.

Second Oregon volunteers,
anil ('apt. li. A. Oreeiic, Twentieth
infantry. This board is ,lso to meet a
commission represent i ii'f the Spanish
government to expedite the settlement
of the claims of Spain i:i the Philip-
pines. It is expected that the joint
commission will consider the question
of the compensation for i he armament
and fortilicatioT-.- s aroiin 1 Manila that
bhouhl be allowed to Spain under the
terms of the treaty of peace.

pktaiis or r.vi'T. tii.i.::ys pkjvth.
Washington, May The following

dispatch was received ..t the war de-
part inert ye.-te- r'' y rivlug the details
o ('apt. Tilley's dcith on the island of
.Neirros:

Muiiilit. V.y Co. -- At1;utnnt ewral. Washtnjr-t-.ti.-

CuM vessel plui'Iui; cable
tx'tween l'."il t C'elta ran Ksesii.mte. east
cast of N""ros, to r":r-v- iilj cai'! eonnec-ti.m- s.

'::t. Tilley, : c: ps. areempanied
lv- ;:n 'f vi'ssci nnd t' n'O n: n, visited
tu--i. r.aMves making friendly demonstrations.
Y.'i.ii there wer ambushed. Vesst captain
and man tt vesst:-- in Iaiir:.-h- Tilley
ind two men ta!.ai to water .ind n,: ri'seued.

'essol then reported at. Iloilo. t.ien. smith
and iaitnediately took 75 men and .1

ts Ksoalante. He reports this morning
that the body ot t'apt. Tllley v. as fottnd H.at!njr
in the river with marks of violence v:t ;'.!
Body sent to lloilo. Smith remains at Ksca-laut- e

for the present. -- ( His.

Initiation I'r ink I'ro-- . ctl Fatal.
Clarinda. la.. May :.n. Prank IV.cr.t.

of Hepburn. Ia., is dead from the al-

leged effects of initiation into a Mod-
ern Woodman lodge of Hepburn on
May 1. The members, it is said, were
using a spanking board with blank
cartridges attached. Tiie lxard was
turned the wrong way - nd a cartridge
exploded, the shell entering I'oeht's
thigh, leood poisoahu- and lockjaw
resulted.

t'hleaaro 1 t'urnish,-- l Iita-- t lillt.
iueago. May . .. the result of

tost s made at the stock yards by the
live stock commissioners and health
oiiicials it has been discovered that all
of 05 cows ex were suffering
from tuberculosis: whilj there was no
outward sign of the uNease. yet every
t'e'v was in an a '.var.eed stage of eon-sumptio- n.

The milk from all these
cows was tdd in the Chicago market a
week ago.

K.illl liy the Aeor.
Guthrie. Ok.. May :U. Word was re-

ceived here that William lkile, assessor
of I 'ay cou'.;ty. had si....: and killed
1! "sron WiH-'ls- , a. frvrmer. It seems
thi-.- t Woe's objected tol.aving his prop-
erty nses-e- tl and a qrnrrcl ensued, dur-
ing which Halo killed the farmer in
seif-lefeEs- e.

A Train Strike TT-rt- - Vcrsons.
West lvorne. Out.. M.iy 31. John

Jo 'in son. a farmer, was instantly
killed.; Peter, his son. i'atal'y injr.rod.
ar. l another son Kidiy hurt by beiig
struck by a Jliohig-a- Central train
near here.
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Mary KWHiy. al.-fd- .'t'.i'ix f '"VI
. t K-- r. j'ilutly n l -- r;i.I
n-- l -'.- 7.-i omo !1 tie- - n.r l. t:;i Int.'"r.lulm of l4 4fit'Ui. Mrr r--

In.lrUtratrli ot :u: : ir n "
'""''fiK-I.III- W W.Jf arel K r

and rurally, in ':;
r"! iate :u. . Bat-- a eouaw

Tf.- - r.ortt.w-- nt 4nanr 't tha
oaartf-- r roct:r..rc for.y .r-- , aal... ........ .. ... . ... . ,. ,.t ty.a .-' :i a - ii if.- - -
w qtiarw t,t tn r.orviwn icartr a m
aomii half of the aoiithr.: ,ui r:rot .t

t rjuartr cortainlrir -- nty ar ii .

.i ... . o r..rtT-- Q

ii.v i n '. . mi. o- -

u'.mi flrly-:crt- e I .doa
Krihf, Ji-r- ..

b'iTwi; t. bo-- r. of ntr rt'rfk la tb fJJ
Boon acl liv o'ri e in ; aftrooB or

ia7. at th at frott dw.r ;t fIn tn ol lintier. Bat'-- ronntr, M '
til th an. oreo aincii t:'-- .if a 'Zamlilrd at i.ut!!'? Tn.i-- t't tl'b'7xJ.rZ
lor eaati. to aatiafy sal t ien BJ
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